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H E finest art to arise out of the slave trade contro-
versy in Eng land was p ic tor ia l—Turner ' s great slave-
*• ship paint ing. Eng l i sh l i terature offers no work on 
this tragic theme comparable w i th , say, Melvi l le 's Benito 
Cereño. A large body of verse 1 certa inly was inspired by 
the abol i t ion campaign i n England, but it has understand-
ably been ignored by modern cr i t i c i sm. There is much 
turgidly repetitive imi ta t ion of Mi l ton ic rhodomontade or 
Popean couplet wh i ch may be aptly characterised as "rec-
tory l i terature , " the effusions of a leisured middle class. 
Ye t close study of this mater ia l reveals many under-
currents i n the apparently stagnant waters. The slave 
trade poets reflected, albeit i n distorted fashion, key doc-
trines of enlightenment philosophy; the i r work is an early 
example of l i terature pol it icised; and the ir concern w i th 
social i l ls signals a shift i n cul tura l consciousness. 
The movement for abolit ion, coming at the end of a 
century of relative social equi l ibr ium, was a product both 
of the ca lm and the new revolut ionary cl imacteric. The 
transformation of the Augustan belief i n a benevolent 
status quo, and the adaptation of a chain of being into a 
ladder of perfectibi l ity, w i th the consequent upsurge of 
humani tar ian act iv i ty , has been amply traced elsewhere. 2 
Throughout the century we can observe that "steady 
broadening of sympathies" ' ' of wh i ch the slave trade de-
bate was one direct outcome. There was too much broad-
ening for many tastes, and i t was often held that the i n -
crease in sentiment had led direct ly to the fal l of the 
Bast i l le . The E a r l of Ab ingdon declared i n a Commons 
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debate that the plea for abol i t ion not only formed " a part 
in speculation of this new phi losophy," but was "actual ly 
founded on those very principles. . . . F o r i n the very 
definit ion of the terms themselves . . . what does the aboli-
t ion of the slave trade mean more or less than l iber ty and 
equality? Wha t more or less than the r ights of m a n ? " 
D u r i n g the Napoleonic scare i t was possible to lump to-
gether conservative abolit ionists and revolut ionary Jacob-
ins, only the stern piety of the C lapham Sect protect ing 
them f rom the od ium vis i ted upon the genuine radicals. 
B u t whatever the pol i t ica l complexities of the 1790's, 
by that decade perfectibi l i ty, classical ly presented i n Con-
dorcet's Esquisse d'un Tableau Historique (1794), served 
to inaugurate profound alterations in the estate of man, 
whether white or black. The ideal of p r im i t i v i sm had 
developed concurrently w i th this mel ior ist doctrine of 
progress, and Rousseau's early work launched a flood of 
polemical l i terature wh i ch drew stark contrasts between 
contemporary luxury and A rcad ian s impl ic i ty . The Noble 
Savage who strode into the drawing-room v i a innumer-
able authors acted as a visible indictment of society. B u t 
Cook's account of his stay i n Tah i t i , i n the romantic ver-
sion concocted by Hawkesworth, captured the publ ic imag i -
nation in a new way. Indeed, after the first voyage 
Rousseau's word was made flesh and dwelt among the 
beau-monde, when L ieut . Furneaux brought the native boy 
Ornai back to London w i t h h im . 
The slave trade poets drew heavi ly on both pr imi t i v i s t 
and perfectibil ist doctrines, as the work of the philosophes 
percolated down through educated circles. Oddly enough 
they often held both views of human history simultane-
ously. The belief that man has degenerated f rom a p r im i -
tive golden age seems logical ly incompatible w i th the 
not ion that man is progressing towards a future golden 
age. These poets, however, were phi losophical i n only a 
P i ckw i ck i an sense, and countless poems begin w i t h the 
negro depicted as Noble Savage only to conclude w i th a 
paean to the upward course of man. Th is i l l i c i t logic 
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allows the abolit ionist poet to have his cake and eat it . 
Phi losophical ragbags as many of the poems are, the be-
liefs expressed contrast s tark ly enough w i th the tacit 
assumption of the s lav ing interest that the negro was 
rac ia l ly inferior. 
A s Shaftesbury's opt imist philosophy developed into 
pract ica l phi lanthropy the eighteenth century witnessed 
an upsurge of humani tar ian act iv i ty . Y e t throughout the 
century the slave trade expanded w i th scarcely a single 
protest. A s a modern histor ian notes, the first fifty years 
"are characterised by stray voices raised in opposition but 
without any effective steps against either the slave trade 
or slavery. The second half is characterised by active, 
organised opposi t ion." 4 In 1725 D r . James Houstoun could 
assert, confident i n the ready assent of the reading public, 
" the negro's natura l temper is barbarously cruel , selfish 
and deceitful, and their Government equally barbarous and 
u n c i v i l . " He added pointedly, " A s for their Customs, they 
exact ly resemble their Fe l low Creatures and Nat ives the 
Monkeys . " 5 Such works as John Barbot 's Description of 
the Coasts of North and South Guinea and Thomas P h i l -
l ips's Journal of a Voyage . . . along the Coasts of Guiney, 
both published in A . and W. Chambers 's popular Collec-
tion of Voyages (1732), continued the denigration of the 
negro race. The negro's lot in A f r i c a was so ghastly, and 
his nature so bestial (the argument ran) that the slave 
trade was a positive act of kindness. M a n y of these 
authors were impl icated in the trade, usual ly as factors 
on the Guinea coast, so they could scarcely c la im impar-
t ia l i ty . A more favourable v iew was put forward by John 
A tk ins , whose Voyage to Guinea, Brasil and the West In-
dies (1737) was regarded by C la rkson as inst igator of the 
abol i t ion campaign. Two years earl ier Eng l i sh society 
had been presented w i th the phenomenon of an intell igent 
and cultured negro, i n the person of Job ben Solomon, 
who had been rescued f rom slavery. In his biography of 
Job, Douglas Grant remarks that the "politeness shown to 
Job ben Solomon was an instance of the unease that was 
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coming increasingly to be felt as the Eng l i sh began to 
realise more clearly the extent and enormities of the 
t rade . " 6 
The last th i rd of the century saw abol i t ion at last act-
ively canvassed. The abol i t ion was tr iggered off by the 
judgement of 1772 that as soon as a slave set foot on Eng -
l i sh soi l he became free. Resistance to the trade had been 
stiffened among dissenters by the Quaker decision of 1761 
to exclude f rom membership a l l involved in it. The 
Quakers had been vociferous cr i t ics of the trade since the 
1920's, but now came a determined effort to convert the 
public by types of mass propaganda scarcely known before. 
The argument of the s laving fact ion was neatly crysta l -
l ised by the Monthly Review i n 1788. The wr i t e r posited 
three ma in points. F i r s t , the trade was " l aw fu l according 
to the different states of nations over the ea r th " ; secondly, 
the s i tuat ion of the negro was "bettered by changing their 
A f r i c a n masters for those i n the West Indies" ; and third ly , 
the trade was "useful to society i n general, and B r i t a i n 
in par t i cu la r . " 7 M a n y l iterate and inf luential figures w i th 
no t rad ing interest lent their support to this case, f rom 
Hume, wr i t i ng in 1743 " O f Nat i ona l Characters , " who 
held that the negro race "never had a c iv i l isat ion . . . nor 
an indiv idual eminent either i n act ion or speculat ion," to 
Boswell , who declared that slavery was " a n inst i tut ion so 
marvel lously humane and just that i t should be contem-
plated w i th delighted wonder. " 8 
Fortunate ly for the negro Boswell 's delight was not un i -
versal ly shared. A s ear ly as 1748 the most pungent of the 
" lone voices," that of Montesquieu, had exposed the eco-
nomics of slavery w i th bit ter c la r i t y i n L'Esprit des Lois. 
A s the tide of opinion turned against what Walpole called 
" that hor r id traffic," the voices of c r i t i c i sm swelled to a 
chorus. M e n impl icated in the trade began to feel a sense 
of gui l t and revulsion. A slave ship surgeon, A lexander 
Falconbridge, published a c r i t i ca l Account of the Slave 
Trade i n 1788, the same year as John Newton's Thoughts 
on the African Slave Trade. Newton, Cowper's mentor at 
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Olney, had made the spectacular metamorphosis f rom slave 
ship captain to evangelical divine, his monomaniacal fer-
vour g iv ing an influential aura to confessions made i n an 
atmosphere of increasing religious enthusiasm. W i t h the 
"convers ions" of Wilberforce and C larkson the abol i t ion 
movement became a crusade, Clarkson 's indefatigable 
labours act ing as a fo i l to the pious zeal of Wilberforce 
and the Claphamites. 
References to the slave trade in l i terature of the early 
eighteenth century range in tone f rom the ambiguit ies of 
Defoe to the forcible c lar i ty of E d w a r d Young in Imperium 
Pelagi (1730): 
Afr ic 's black, lascivious, s lothful breed, 
To clasp their ru in , fly f rom to i l ; 
That meanest product on their soi l , 
The i r people se l l : one ha l f on t'other breed. 9 
A s the cult of sensibi l i ty grew this k ind of reaction was 
called into question. The v is i t of an A f r i c a n prince i n -
spired W i l l i a m Dodd, the "macaron i pa rson " later execut-
ed for forgery, to the first poem specifically on the evils 
of slavery, Zara at the Court of Annamaboe (1749). B u t 
whi le both this work and its sequel were merely love stories 
given an exotic setting, the year before Thomson had given 
the cult ivated classes their most v i v id glimpse yet of the 
trade i n wh i ch they connived, focussing attention upon the 
horrors of the Middle Passage: 
Here dwells the direful shark lured by the scent 
Of steaming crowds, of rank disease, and death, 
Beho ld ! he rush ing cuts the br iny flood, 
Swi f t is the gale can bear the ship a long; 
A n d f r om the partners of that cruel trade 
Wh i ch spoils unhappy Guinea of her sons 
Demands his share of prey—demands themselves. 
The stormy fate descends: one death involves 
Tyrants and slaves; when straight, their mangled l imbs 
Crash ing at once, he dyes the purple seas 
W i t h gore, and riots in the vengeful m e a l . 1 0 
The only extended poem to countenance slavery at this 
t ime, James Grainger 's verbose and technical essay on 
The Sugar Cane (1764), enjoyed only l imi ted c i rculat ion 
by comparison w i th abolit ionist poetry, wh i ch now in -
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eluded Dyer 's The Fleece (1757) and Chatterton's African 
Eclogues (1770). Thus far, however, the slave trade had 
been a very minor theme for the Eng l i sh poet. 
The last years of the century changed a l l that. In 1788 
a reviewer of Hannah More 's poem Slavery r emarked : 
"Re l ig ion , philosophy and poetry have of late v ied w i th 
each other i n deploring the fate of the unhappy Negro, 
and in endeavouring to interest the reason, feeling, and 
fancy in the i r favour . " 1 1 The sheer bulk of verse on the 
abol i t ion question attests to the fact that i n some respects 
poetry was the most potent means of propaganda avai l -
able. Th is " rectory l i t e ra ture " was especially attract ive 
to female readers who would baulk at official reports; but 
no doubt many men also preferred the lu r i d fictions of 
the poet to more sober sources of information. C larkson 
was in the posit ion to know, and he later told a lady poet: 
" I th ink that a work of that description may secure the 
attention of some, whom prose-composition would not so 
much lay hold of, and thus a greater number of persons 
may become acquainted w i th the case of the unhappy peo-
ple whose r ights we advocate. " 1 2 John Jamieson, a Scot 
best known for his etymological studies, prefaced his 
Sorrows of Slavery (1789) w i th the remark that his chief 
a i m was " to represent simple h is tor ica l facts i n the lang-
uage of poetry; as th is might attract the attent ion of some 
who would not otherwise give themselves the trouble of 
looking into the subject." In his study of The Problem 
of Slavery in Western Culture Dav id B r i o n Dav is affirms 
that " th i s flood of anti-slavery l i terature conditioned many 
people to an active support of abo l i t i on" (p. 388). 
Such open propagandising rare ly made for good poetry; 
but most of these wri ters shared w i t h Thomas Wi lk inson , 
a f r iend of Wordsworth, " a desire to assist, i f i n m y power, 
the most oppressed of a l l the e a r th . " 1 3 The abol i t ion poets 
directed their efforts at that large readership "who could 
not easily be prevailed upon to peruse a pamphlet, but 
would seize w i th av id i ty on anyth ing in the f o rm of a 
poem. " 1 4 Thus we find the anonymous author of a "Shor t 
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Sketch of the Ev idence" urg ing the reader to peruse his 
art ic le rather than hyperboles i n " the fo rm of the 'Dy ing 
Slave' or 'The Negro's Complaint , ' " wh i ch he thought 
l ike ly " to attract the i r w i l l ing attention and to w in their 
sympathetic regard. " B u t the D y i n g Negro was by now 
a favoured object of sensibil ity, exp i r ing repeatedly i n the 
Eng l i sh drawing-room of the period. 
Most poets derived the i r in format ion about the trade at 
second-hand f rom the wr i t ten evidence, often boasting 
that this endued the ir work w i th greater authentic i ty. In 
part icular, the evidence to the Commons Select Committee 
of 1791-2 proved to be a versif iers' goldmine. A s the 
Monthly Review had pointed out some years ear l ier : "so 
numerous and hor r id are the miseries created by that 
species of traffic, the slave trade, that the poet, i n order 
to produce the strongest impression on the imaginat ion 
and feeling of his reader, has only to fol low the t rack of 
h istory and clothe p la in fact i n the dress of simple and 
easy verse. " 1 5 
Some authors, however, drew upon personal experience. 
B r y a n Edwards, the h is tor ian of the West Indies, wrote 
passionately of what he saw there. 1 6 In dedicating his 
poem The Wrongs of Almoona (1788) to Cowper, an ano-
nymous poet described how he had sailed first to A f r i c a 
and then to Jama i ca on a voyage dur ing wh i ch "he was 
an eye-witness to scenes that would have shocked h i m out 
of apathy, and made the strongest Stoic weep." F e w of 
these poets escape the creeping M i l t on i sm wh ich bl ighted 
the work of their homebound contemporaries, but occasion-
a l ly they achieve a first-hand freshness. Most notable of 
these is Capta in James Mar jor ibanks 's fearsomely Gothic 
poem, Slavery (1792). The w r i t i n g here, according to 
Marjor ibanks, is entirely factual, "not the production of 
hypothesis, the dream of theory, but the simple rec i ta l 
of what fell under the cognisance of m y senses; and may 
be considered as an addit ional l ink in the cha in of evidence 
(p. 5) . He did not baulk at the punishments devised by 
the plantation-owners and managers: 
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Your ingenuity we must confess, 
In finding various methods to distress: 
See the wretch fasten'd to an emmet's nest, 
Whose stings i n myr iads his whole f rame molest! 
Or smeared w i th cowheage a l l his body o'er, 
H i s burn ing sk in intolerably sore! 
Chains, hooks, and horns of every size and shape, 
M a r k those who've once attempted an escape. 
A jealous mistress finds a ready sham 
To give a handsome ma id the sugar d ram; 
W i t h her fa i r hands prepares the nauseous draught, 
A n d pours the scalding mix ture down her throat ; 
Closely confined for mad 'n ing nights, and days, 
H e r burn ing th irst no l iqu id drop al lays. 
(11. 155-62) 
Yet catalogues of Radcliff ian torments often culminated in 
t r iumphant affirmations of the doctrine of progress. F o r 
instance, E l i zabeth Benger, a fr iend of the Lambs and a 
wel l-known histor ica l novelist, ended her Poem Occasioned 
by the Abolition w i th a v is ion i n wh i ch trade achieves an 
apotheosis i n a l iberated continent: 
Know, Commerce fol lows nature's social laws, 
As peace or char i ty her blessing d raws— 
S t i l l sha l l she bear f r om Af r i c ' s genial plains 
Their native wealth, though man untouch'd remains; 
She hides no dagger in her flowing vest, 
But f r ank l y comes, caressing and caressed: 
The fields rejoice beneath her gentle tread, 
N o r f rom her touch the lotus bends its head . 1 7 
Accord ing to the abol i t ion poet mank ind was firmly 
launched on an upward course. B y now the cha in of be-
ing was only dragged out i n order to manacle the negro 
and preserve the status quo in the islands. Marjor ibanks 's 
poem, for instance, el icited a fierce response f r om one 
Reverend Holder, who had been a priest i n the West In-
dies. F o r Holder slavery was one of the "gradat ions and 
modifications of society, one of the infer ior l inks wh i ch 
bind man to man, and create new duties of fidelity." 
Holder 's Fragments of a Poem (1792) was intended to 
rebut the abolit ionists, prov ing negroid in fer ior i ty by ap-
peal to the chain of being. B u t this was by now an un-
fashionable view and the doctrine of perfect ibi l i ty had 
gained many converts. The comment of the Monthly Re-
view on Thomas Day 's famous Dying Negro (1773) was 
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more t ru l y representative i n describing how the poet "ex-
presses the highest sense of human l iberty, and vigorously 
asserts the universal r ights of m a n k i n d . " 1 8 The achieve-
ment of abol i t ion in 1807 seemed to furnish incontrovert-
ible proof of the idea of progress. When the publisher 
Robert Bowyer planned a volume of commemorative verse 
in 1809 he "made an effort to procure an honourable com-
memorat ion of that great legislative event wh i ch exalts 
the character of his age and country, wh i ch forms an 
epoch in the history of c iv i l isat ion, wh i ch vindicates our 
re l ig ion and our laws. " 
Whi l e the slave trade poets gazed fervently towards the 
coming mi l l enn ium they yearned also for the innocence of 
a golden past. W i t h teleological and ontological inextr ic-
ably muddled they faced, Janus-l ike, i n both directions at 
once. Douglas Grant remarks that only " a fanatical p r im-
i t iv is t could believe that A f r i c an life before the coming 
of the European was an i d y l l . " 1 9 B u t once the abol i t ion 
campaign got underway Cook's discoveries and Rousseau's 
premises were indiscr iminate ly pressed into service on be-
half of the negro: i f Tah i t i was paradise, A f r i c a was para-
dise lost. James Grahame, a Scott ish nature poet ad-
mired by Wordsworth, was c lear ly of the Rousseauist per-
suasion in his poem Africa Delivered (1809) : 
Beyond that wilderness the nations dwelt 
In peace and happiness: no foreign foe 
H a d crossed the desert or had ploughed the main, 
Conveying war fare and the seeds of war . 
There bounteous nature w i th spontaneous hand 
H a d scatter'd every herb, tree, shrub, and flower, 
That ministers to man's delight or use: 
Bud , blossom, fruit , adorn at once the boughs, 
Whi l e 'mid the gay festoons fu l l many a bird, 
Of plumage various, br i l l iant as the hues 
Of tul ip bells, l ike sister blossoms seem. . . . 2 0 
In this version of A f r i c a n history the negro cult ivated the 
soi l in a prelapsarian setting. W i l l i a m Roscoe, the L i ve r -
pool W h i g and children's wr i ter , imagined such a com-
muni ty i n his Wrongs of Africa (1787) : 
Strangers al ike to luxury and toil , 
They w i th assiduous labour, never woo'd 
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A coy and stubborn soil , that gave its fruits 
Reluctant : but on some devoted clay, 
Per form'd the task, that for their future lives 
Suffic'd, and to the moist and vigorous earth 
The youthful shoots commit ted. 2 1 
N o r was the negro, as the preservationists argued, an un-
feeling brute, ideally suited to a l i fe of slavery. The I r i sh 
bishop, R i cha rd Mant , was positive on this contentious 
point in his poem The Slave (1806) : 
Yet he can feel the sacred ties, that bind 
The scatter'd brotherhood of human k i n d ; 
A n d when the rains descend, and whi r lw inds rave 
Round Sego's wal ls by Niger 's ample wave, 
Can welcome to his hospitable door 
The wand ' r ing stranger, shelterless and poor; 
N o r heed the colour of his guest; but spread 
The cocoa board, and strew the rushy bed; 
Beside the couch his midnight v i g i l keep, 
A n d l u l l w i th plaintive song the white man's sleep. 2 2 
The wo rm i n the bud of this pr imi t i v i s t A r c a d i a was the 
European, who, perverted by greed and cruelty, sold these 
Noble Savages into slavery. Thomas Day, the notorious 
Eng l i sh Rousseauist, visualised the West A f r i c an traders 
as fu l l of gui le : 
Soft as the accents of the t ra i tor flow, 
We melt w i th pity, and unbend the bow; 
W i t h l i b ' r a l hand our choicest gifts we br ing, 
A n d point the wand'rers to the freshest spr ing. . . . 
The smi l ing traitors w i th insidious care, 
The goblet proffer, and the feast prepare, 
T i l l dark oblivion shades our closing eyes, 
A n d a l l d isarm'd each fa int ing war r i o r l ies. 2 : i 
More violent methods were often employed. K idnapping , 
ambush, p i l lag ing and loot ing were the stock-in-trade of 
the trader in Guinea, as Hannah More 's Slavery made 
clear: 
I see, by more than fancy's m i r r o r shewn 
The burn ing vi l lage, and the b laz ing town: 
See the dire v i c t im torn f rom social life, 
The shr iek ing babe, the agonizing wi fe ! 
She, wretch f o r l o rn ! is dragg 'd by hostile hands, 
To distant tyrants sold, in distant l a n d s ! 2 4 
Once captured or bought f rom the war r ing A f r i c a n chief-
tains the slaves were moved in mournful procession to the 
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coast. John Jamieson gave his readers a te l l ing account 
of this episode: 
Now f rom the field of purchase s lowly moves 
The troop reluctant, tottering every step 
Beneath the cumb'rous, forked yoke that binds 
E a c h in succession to the slave before, 
Throughout the mournful , far-extending file 
In bags, suspended f r om their deep-gall'd necks, 
Of helpless babes the superadded load 
Enfeebled mothers bear. Some big w i th chi ld, 
The cries of famine, grief, fatigue, despair, 
W i t h those of partur i t ion, void of hope, 
In melancholy symphony conjoin: 
Some down the r ivers i n the l i ght canoe 
Are hurr ied to the coast. Bound hand and foot, 
They to the bassy bottom are consign'd, 
Where day and night i n filthy water drench'd, 
They basely l ie, l ike nature's offals v i l e . 2 5 
It was, however, natura l ly the Middle Passage wh ich 
gripped these poets most intensely. Just as they reflect 
some of the key phi losophical postulates of the age, so also 
we find i n their work overtones f rom the aesthetic wh ich 
had created the novel of terror, and the romant ic agony. 
Helen M a r i a Wi l l i ams, who was at the centre of Girondist 
act iv i ty dur ing the F r ench Revolut ion, showed readers of 
her poem the negro's sense of loss at his removal f rom 
A f r i c a : 
The groan of agony severe 
F r o m yon dark vessel, wh i ch contains 
The wretch new bound in hopeless chains; 
Whose soul w i th keener anguish bleeds, 
As Afr ic 's less 'ning shore recedes— 
No more where Ocean's unseen bound 
Leaves a drear wor ld of waters round, 
Between the howl ing gust, sha l l rise, 
The stifled Captive's latest s i ghs . 2 8 
A late poem on the theme, Hamlet Wood's The Negro 
(1833), gave a br ie f summat ion of the experience of the 
Middle Passage: 
Two hundred Negroes, and two hundred more, 
L ie closely clustered on a filthy floor, 
In irons, i n rows and naked are they spread, 
No downy pi l low rests their aching head; 
Disease, despair, and sickness dire assails 
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The wretched inmates of these rock ing ja i ls ; 
L i k e catt le! is the Negro dai ly bought, 
A s beasts of burden, is he fed and taught; 
To some plantat ion straight perhaps he goes, 
'Midst toi l , and pain, and stripes, and kicks, and blows. 2 " 
A s Wood indicates here, life on the plantat ion was felt 
only to offer a type of hel l marg ina l l y better than the 
Middle Passage itself. The pseudonymous T imothy Touch-
stone's Tea and Sugar bears the impr in t of observed real i ty 
both i n its depiction of the devices used upon the slaves 
and in its dietary accuracy: 
Turn 'd to the fields, i n gangs, w i th Hoe and B i l l , 
O r watch the growing Canes, or feed the M i l l : 
Where, w i th cruel l ash the Dr i ve r stands 
To whip, without regard, the sable bands; 
E a c h lacerat ing stroke gives wr i th ing pain 
Too much for human nature to sustain 
A n d often, when the whip is la id aside, 
Some other curious torture is apply 'd, 
Such as the thumb-screw, damned instrument, 
A most inhuman, horr id punishment: 
Besides these i l l s , dire Famine holds her sway 
O'er Afr ic 's race, t 'whom numbers f a l l a prey: 
The i r food, i f what they eat deserves that name, 
Eng l i shmen, l is ten! Creoles, b lush for shame! 
Consists of putr id pork, or s t ink ing fish, 
A n d horse-beans constitute their first, best d i s h . 2 8 
In 1826 the novelist A m e l i a Opie published a poem for 
chi ldren, The Black Mail's Lament, accompanied by draw-
ings i l lustrat ing the various tasks of the slaves. Thus was 
the Eng l i sh ch i ld fami l iar ised w i th the negro's drudgery 
in both field and ref inery: 
As holes must a l l at once be made, 
Together we must work or stop; 
Therefore, the wh ip our strength must aid, 
A n d lash us when we pause or drop! 
Our task is next to catch the juice 
In leaden bed, soon as it flows 
A n d instant, lest i t spoi l for use, 
It into boi l ing vessel goes. 
N o r one alone: four vessels more 
Receive and clear the sugar-tide. 
S i x coolers next receive the store; 
L o n g vessels, shallow, wooden, wide. 2 " 
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The abolit ionist poet did not hesitate to place the slave 
w i th in the wider context of West Indian c iv i l isat ion. 
James Montgomery, a prominent Sheffield radical , based 
his poem The West Indies upon chi ldhood memories of the 
islands. Whi l e the slaves toiled, others parasi t ica l ly took 
their ease: 
Loathsome as death, corrupted as the grave, 
See the du l l Creole at his pompous board, 
Attendant vassals c r ing ing round their l o rd ; 
Voluptuous minions fan h im in repose; 
Prone on the noonday couch he lol ls in va in , 
Del i r ious slumbers rock his maudl in b ra in ; 
H e starts i n horror f rom bewi lder ing dreams, 
H i s bloodshot eye w i th Are and frenzy gleams; 
He stalks abroad; through a l l his wonted rounds, 
The negro trembles, and the lash resounds, 
A n d cries of anguish shr i l l ing through the air , 
To distant fields his dread approach declare . 3 0 
To a few of these poets slavery was so awful i n its 
human implications that the claims of the perfectibil ists 
rang hollow. On ly an apocalyptic insurrect ion compar-
able to that of Toussaint against the F r ench would now 
br ing Eng land to her senses. B ishop Mant was of this 
persuasion : 
Thron 'd on the storm, and a l l his zone on flame, 
A th i r s t for vengeance, A f r ic ' s Genius came. 
H i s sons beheld h im, tow'r ing in his might ; 
A n d c lank 'd their chains w i th horr ible del ight; 
Wav ' d the red banner o'er the m u r m u r i n g flood; 
A n d yel l 'd to war ; and bath'd the land in blood. 
N o r rest; nor respite; death to death succeeds: 
The negro tr iumphs, and the white man bleeds. 
That an erupt ion of violence was c ircumvented was 
largely due to the efforts of C larkson and the C lapham 
Sect. B u t the weight and force of the i r arguments could 
never have gained so rap id a re formation of opinion w i th -
out the support of the abolit ionist poets. It was to Cow-
per, whose slave trade "ba l l ads " were universal ly popular, 
that these poets looked for insp i ra t ion . 3 1 B u t whether i n 
the person of Cowper or the humblest versifier, l i terature 
had engaged w i th a crushing social ev i l as never before. 
F o r once, the poet was an acknowledged legislator. 
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We see in the abol i t ion movement that deepening of 
humani tar ian sentiment wh ich became so marked a char-
acteristic of the V i c t o r i an age. W i t h the abol i t ion in 1807 
slave trade l i terature v i r tua l l y ceased in Eng land. Con-
cern w i th the inst i tut ion of slavery, abolished in the col-
onies i n 1833, became the prerogative of the Amer i can 
wr i ter . Ye t i t can be said that the Eng l i sh poets took a 
decisive step in removing the republic of letters f rom the 
drawing-room and placing it i n a larger wor ld. 
There is l i t t le enough grace or w i t i n the l i terature of 
abolit ion, nor would i t be appropriate to the subject-mat-
ter. B u t we may close w i th a glimpse of the campaign 
through the eyes of one who never lost her Augustan 
sense of elegance i n the swell ing tide of earnestness. Jane 
Austen is not noted for overt pol i t ical comment, but one 
tel l ing cameo epitomises the changed attitude to abol i t ion 
post facto. Once it was accomplished most people of 
manners were anxious to be found on the side of the 
angels. In Emma Mrs . E l t o n is a classically foolish up-
holder of the proprieties. H e r brother-in-law, M r . Suck-
l ing, has made his money in Br i s to l , and she hypersensi-
t ively leaps to his defence when Jane Fa i r f a x refers to 
something quite other than the slave trade: 
"There are places in town, offices, where inquiry would 
soon produce something- Offices for the sale -not quite 
of human flesh—but of human intel lect." 
" O h ! my dear, human flesh! You quite shock me; i f 
you mean a fling at the slave-trade, I assure you M r . 
Suck l ing was a lways rather a fr iend to the abol i t ion." 
"I did not mean, I was not th ink ing of the slave-trade," 
replied Jane, "governess-trade, I assure you, was a l l I 
had in view; widely different certainly as to the guilt of 
those who carry it on; but as to the greater misery of 
the vict ims, I do not know where it lies." : ;'-' 
The gui l t of the bourgeoisie and the ir belated conscious-
ness of the evils of the slave trade are here caught w i th 
an economy and power quite beyond the poets of the 
abol i t ion campaign. Yet in the last analysis i t was they 
who helped largely to create the new mora l atmosphere 
which Mrs . E l t on breathes. 
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